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CASE REPORTS
Myocardial Bridging as a Cause of Paroxysmal
Atrioventricular Block
KAREL DEN DULK, MD, PEDRO BRUGADA, MD, SIMON BRAAT, MD, BILL HEDDLE, MD,
HEIN J.1.WELLENS, MD, FACC
Maastricht, The Netherlands
Paroxysmalatrioventricular(AV) block was induced by
exercise in an otherwise healthy young man. The only
abnormalitiesdemonstratedat comprehensive cardiac
evaluation were: 1) angiographic systolic narrowing of
the leftanteriordescendingcoronaryartery,and 2) re-
Several causes forparoxysmalatrioventricular(AV) block
have beendescribed(1,2).We recently studied a patient in
whom subnodal block wassociatedwithextensivesystolic
milking of the leftanteriordescendingcoronaryartery and
itsproximalseptalbranches.Our observationssuggest that
ischemiaof thesubnodalconductionsystem due to milking
of the leftanteriordescendingcoronaryartery can be a cause
of paroxysmalblock.
CaseReport
A 35 year old man wasadmittedto ourhospitalwithAdams-
Stokes attacks that hadstarted2 days beforeadmission.These
attacksoccurredrepeatedlyafterslightexertion.There was no
history ofchestpain,hypertensionor diabetesIn this otherwise
healthyand active young man.Physicalexaminationwasnormal.
During ambulatory monitoring of the patient's heart rhythm,
sinus rhythmwith alternatingperiodsof third degree AV block
and I: I AV conductionwereobserved.Duringsinus rhythmWIth
I: I AV conduction,the conductedbeats had apermanentleft
bundle branchblock configurationwith left axisdeviation.The
PR interval was0.20secondand the QRScomplexeswere0.14
secondin duration(Fig. I). During AV block, the ventricular
escaperate was 30beats/min.The escapeQRS complexeswere
usuallyidenticalto theconductedQRS complexes,butoccasion-
ally they had a rightbundlebranchblockconfiguration.
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versible radionuclide hypoperfusion of the septum dur-
i g exercise.It is postulated that ischemia of the con-
duction system due to systolicmilking of the leftant rior
descending coronaryarterywas responsible for the par-
oxysmal AV block in this patient.
Laboratory tests, including chest X-ray film and echocar-
diogram, were normal. There was noevidencefor myocardial
infarction.After obtainingwritteninformedconsent,electro-
physiologicstudy wasperformedalong with right and left heart
catheterization,left ventricularangiographyand coronaryangi-
ography.
During the electrophystologtc study, there wereperiodsof sinus
rhythm with I: I AVconductionand spontaneousperiodsof total
AV block. During sinus rhythm (WItha cycle length of 600 to 800
ms) and I: I AVconduction.the AH interval was normal (55 ms)
and the HV intervalprolonged(90 ms).
Figure 2 Illustrates SinUS rhythm with a period oj spontaneous
total AV block during the electrophysiologic study. Theventricular
escape beats wereconductedin a retrogrademannerto the His
bundle and wereblockedIn the AV node. TheretrogradeYH'
Interval was related to the timing of the sinus beatsconductedin
anterogradefashion(concealedpenetration)(3). TheSinUS beats
wereblockeddistal to the Hisbundle,exceptfor the beatsafter
retrogradescapebeats that wereblockedin the AV node (con-
cealedpenetration).
The only abnormality jound at cardiac catheterization was an
extensivesystolicmilkingof the midportionof the leftanterior
descendingcoronaryartery and theproximalpart of the first septal
branch(Fig. 3).Nitroglycerinwas not given during this study. A
Medtronicmodel 7000 AVuniversalpacemakerwas Implantedto
preventtheAdams-Stokesattacks.
A thallium exercise study with redistribution was perjormed 3
weeks later accordingto the Bruceprotocol.The test wastopped
in the firstminuteof stage IVbecauseof fatigue.Blood pressure
andpulseresponseswerenormal.Before,duringand In the first
minutes afterexercise,there was I: I AVconduction(Fig. 4).
Approximately10minute,afterexercise,an atnaltriggered,ven-
tricularpaced rhythm wasobserved.An underlyingtotal AV block
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Figure 1. Twelve lead el ctrocardiogram duringSin US
rhythm and 1: I atrioventricular conduction. The con-
ducted beats have a comp lete left bundle branch block
configuration with left axis deviation .
400ms
Figure 2. Selected strip recorded during electrophysiologie Investigation
in the presence of spontaneous third degree atrioventric ular block (AV).
Five surface leads are shown with bipolarendocavitaryrecordings of the
right atrium (RA),coronarysinus (CS) and HIs bundle (HIS). The His
bundle wasdepolarizedin an anterograde manner by the sinus beats,
indicati ngthe subnodal location of AY block. The ventricular escape beats
were conducted in a retrograde manner to the HIs bundle(H') Note that
after the retrograde His bundledepolarization.subsequent atrial activation
fails to conduct to the His bundle. because of concealed retrograde pen-
etration of the AY node followingH'. The retrograde YH' Interval was
related to the timing of the sinus beats conducted in anterograde direction
Thi was also due to anterograde concealed penetration (3).
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Figure3. Coronary angiograms of the left coronary artery in the 30° right
anterior oblique view (A and B) and angulated left anterior oblique view
(C and D). A and C were made in diastole andBandD in systole. Note
extensive systolic narrowing of the mid portion of the left anterior de-
scending coronary artery(arrow)and the proximal portions of the septal
branches. Nitroglycerin was not given.
was confirmedby inhibition of the pacemaker with the program-
mer. At the onset of exercise and in the 2nd and 3rd minutes of
rest after exercise, ventricular pacing artifacts were seen in the
initial portions of the QRS complexes (Fig. 4) (thespontaneous
AV interval and programmed AV interval being more or less
equal). During exercise, the ventricular pacing artifacts were in-
hibited by the conducted QRS complexes because they exceeded
the programmed upper rate limit of125 beats/min. In addition,
ST segment elevation was clearly visible in lead VI as was ST
segmentdepression in lead V6. The exercisethalliumscan showed
an extensiveseptaldefect whichdisappearedatredistribution(Fig.
5).
Discussion
Incidence of myocardial bridging. The reportedinci-
dencerateof myocardialbridginghas rangedfrom 5.4(4)
to 85.7% (5) in autopsystudies.The angiographicpreva-
lenceof bridginghas beenreportedat0.5 to 1.6% (6,7).
Irvin (8)retrospectivelyreviewed465consecutive coronary
angiogramsand found thatmyocardialbridgingwaspresent
in 35 (7.5%).He suggestedthat theincidenceis probably
higherbecausethe leftanteriordescendingarterywas not
adequatelyvisualizedin 106 coronaryangiograms(severe
proximalocclusivediseasein 97 patientsand inadequate
opacification of contrast medium throughout the cardiac cycle
in 9 patients).Bridgingwas foundexclusivelyin the left
anteriordescendingcoronaryartery,and thejunctionofthe
proximalandmiddlethirds of thearterywas by far the most
common site. He alsoreviewedthe same catheterization
reportsretrospectivelyand found aprevalenceof 1.7%.
Otherreasonsfor thereporteddifferencein angiographic
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Figure4. Six leadelectrocardiogramduring the exercise test showmg ST
segmentelevationin lead VI in the presence of sinus rhythm with I: I AV
conductionand left bundle branch block (stage II to I minute after exercise),
Before exercise anddunngmost of stage I, an atnaltnggeredventricular
paced rhythm waspresent,which returned 2 minutes after exercise Six
mmutes afterexercise,suppressionof pacemakeractivityshowed the pres-
ence ofcompleteAV block,
incidence of milking could be the minimalamountof sys-
tolic narrowing required for thedesignationof bridging(25
or 50%) and theangiographictechniquesused. The use of
nitroglycerinmay also have played a role.Ithas been shown
thatnitroglycerinaccentuatesthe milking(7); however,it
is not known if this is related to a specificunderlyingdisease
process.
Morphologicfeatures.Themorphologicharacteristics
of systolic narrowing of the leftanteriordescendingcoro-
nary artery wereevaluatedin our hospital (9). Two mor-
phologicallydifferentypes weredistinguished.In the pa-
tients without cardiacabnormalities,there was a smooth and
progressiveconstrictionof the vessel to the point of maximal
stenosis, giving it a"rat-tail"appearance(asobservedin
this patient). In patients withhypertrophiccardiomyopathy,
the systolic narrowing had a"sawfish"morphologyin com-
bination withwidespreadsystolic narrowing of the septal
arteries andotherepicardialbranches.
Suddendeath.Myocardialbridgingas a cause for sud-
den death duringexercisein otherwisehealthy persons was
firstpostulatedby Binet et al. (10). Faruqui et al.(II) re-
ported on onepatientpresentingwithventricularfibrillation
andmyocardialinfarction,and recently Morales et al. (12)
describedthree patients who died suddenly during exercise
in whom confirmationof an intramuraleft anterior de-
scendingcoronaryartery andevidencefor septal ischemia
wereobtainedat autopsy,
Conductionsysteminvolvement.Blood supply to the
subnodalconductionsystem isprimarilythrough the pen-
etratingbranchesof the leftanteriordescendingcoronary
artery(13,14).This artery usually perfuses the left common
bundle, leftanteriorfascicle and distal right bundle(13,14).
The leftposteriorfascicle has a dual supply from the right
posteriorand leftanteriordescendingarteries.Occlusionof
the leftanteriordescendingartery,therefore,may be as-
sociated with right bundle branch block and leftant rior
hemiblock.Left bundle branch block or right bundle branch
block with leftposteriorhemiblockoccurs lesscommonly.
The onlyabnormalityfound in our patient which could
relate to theparoxysmalepisodes of total AV block was
the extensive systolic milking of the left anterior descending
coronary artery and the first septal branch. Thisypothesis
was supported by the repeated episodes ofsync peon slight
exertion before admission and the finding at the thallium
exercise study of a large septalerfusiondefectthat was
not present 3 hours later. During thethalliumexercisestudy,
ST segment elevation was seen in lead VI and STdepression
in lead V6. The presence of left bundle branch block makes
the significance of the ST changesuncertain.Perhaps the
permanentcomplete left bundle branch block was also due
to insufficient perfusion of the leftcommonbundle by the
left anteriordescendingcoronaryartery. Thechancesof
developingcompleteAV block in thepresenceofcomplete
left bundle branch block or right bundlebranchblock with
left axis deviation inassociationwith systolicnarrowingof
the left anteriordescendingcoronaryartery still need to be
evaluated.
We did not attempt to provokecoronaryartery spasm
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Figure5. Thallium exercise study with rcdistnb ution (450 left anterior
oblique view). This was done 3 weeks after Implantation of a Medtonic
model 7000 A-V universal pulse generator. A. a marked septal perfusion
defect just after maximal treadmill exercise. B. 3 hours later showing
disappearance of the septal perfusion defect.
during thecoronaryangiographic study and this possibility,
although less likely , could provideanotherexplanation for
our observations. To our knowledge, the association of par-
oxysmal AV block and systolic narrowingofthe left anterior
descending coronaryartery and septal branches has not been
reportedpreviously. Our patient did not suffer from angina
pectoris, although an extensive septal defect was seen on
the exercisethalliumperfusion scan. Wethereforedecided
to treat his paroxysmal AV block by insertion of a pacemaker.
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